Deliver compassionate care and breast-center quality to the women of your community – regardless of your geographic location.

Many hospitals and clinics – especially rural facilities – can’t staff subspecialty radiologists for every possible need. VRad offers nationwide, on-demand access to 100% fellowship-trained radiologists with extensive training and experience in a full suite of breast imaging services including:

- Digital screening mammography (2D and 3D tomosynthesis)
- Diagnostic mammography
- Breast ultrasound
- Breast MRI

Become a Breast Imaging Leader in Your Community

Leverage VRad’s clinical and program expertise to grow your practice, meet staffing needs and deliver a truly exceptional level of care to the women of your community.

- 100% of cases read by fellowship-trained breast imaging specialists, certified for 2D and 3D tomosynthesis
- On-demand subspecialty expertise – when you need it
- Same-day diagnostic results for your patients and Live Video Diagnostics
- Mammography results returned within 48 hours on average
- BI-RADS Tracking – VRad covers all of the clinical and regulatory complexities required of a breast imaging program, including BI-RADS tracking as a crosscheck for our clients
- Lead Interpreting Physician (LIP) Service – If you desire, VRad can also provide LIP services to ensure your quality assurance program meets all requirements

“All mammography cases at our hospital are read by VRad’s fellowship-trained breast imaging specialists. Because we have access to these highly-trained subspecialists, we’re providing a level of quality normally found in breast centers in metropolitan areas, not rural California.”

Charles H. Harrison, CEO, San Bernardino Mountains Community Hospital District

Meet Members of the VRad Breast Imaging Team

Arlene Sussman, MD
Medical Director and Director of VRad Breast Imaging
With 20+ years of dedication to breast imaging, Dr. Sussman’s team is ensuring high-quality breast imaging expertise is available to women, regardless of their geographic location.

- Residency: St. Luke’s-Roosevelt Hospital
- Fellowship: New York University Hospital – Langone Med Center, Breast Imaging

Charles Henry, MD
- Residency: Wayne State University School of Medicine
- Fellowship: Wayne State University School of Medicine, Cross Sectional Imaging/Mammography

Jennifer Mayne, MD
- Residency: University of Texas Medical Branch
- Fellowship: University of Texas Medical Branch, Breast Imaging

Jennifer Gutierrez, MD
- Residency: Eastern Virginia Medical School
- Fellowship: Eastern Virginia Medical School, Breast Imaging

Barbara McCorvey, MD
- Residency: Hahnemann University Hospital, George Washington University Hospital
- Fellowship: George Washington University Hospital, Breast Imaging
Deliver Same-Day Diagnostic Results for Your Patients

On designated workdays, your vRad radiologists are available at their workstations, consulting in real-time directly with your technologists via phone, email and Live Video Diagnostics.

Introducing Live Video Diagnostics: Now vRad’s radiologists are literally right by your side – vRad’s live video and image-sharing consultations significantly enhance communications by bringing the vRad radiologist “face to face” with your technologists and patients – right in your practice or facility.

For your technologists – Mammography techs can discuss cases, review and annotate images in real-time, and plan detailed next steps – all “face to face” with the radiologist as if they were in the same room.

For your patients – The vRad radiologist can provide a truly exceptional, personalized and compassionate experience by speaking directly with the patient about their diagnostic results via video conference and showing the findings on the images in real-time.

vRad Snapshot

• Founded 2001 – a MEDNAX Company (NYSE: MD)
• 500+ U.S. board-certified and eligible radiologists, 70% subspecialty trained
• 2,100 hospital, health system and radiology group facilities served in all 50 states
• U.S.-based, 24/7 operations and technical support center
• World’s largest and most advanced PACS
• 15 issued patents for innovation in telemedicine workflows; additional patents pending on data normalization and deep learning applications for computer assisted diagnostics
• Nationally recognized for innovation and clinical leadership, including ranked #3 on the InformationWeek Elite 100 list among U.S. healthcare & medical innovators

Recent Awards

Following is high-profile recognition vRad has received for its visionary innovation:

Find out how vRad’s Breast Imaging Program can help support or expand your existing clinical resources. Contact vRad today at 800.737.0610 or go to www.vrad.com.

Talk To Us About:

- RADIOLOGY SERVICES
- ANALYTICS & BENCHMARKING
- QUALITY ASSURANCE
- WEBINARS & EDUCATION
- PARTNERSHIPS

CONTACT US